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pathiogenic bactcria are also lcft out except iii a fcv cascs where
thcy have beenl described on accounit of thicir con fusing resemblance
ta pathogcnic forrns. The book is dividcd ijuta two parts. Part I.
is devotcd ta several considerations of tic subjcct sucli as Uhc
biology of bacteria, infection, iirnmunity and susccptibility, culture

mc c~ xperirnenltatioil on animais, bactcriological examination,
of air, soil, water, etc. 'liîc sections on immunity and infection
have becil entirely rewritten iii this edition, and brouglit up ta date.
Wlien %v'e cansider tlhat aur knowvlcdge of these subjects is smnali,
we mnust congratulatc the authar iii presenting the conceptions and
theories iii such a lucid malner. Part Il. is devoted ta specific dis-
cases and thecir bacteria. he mnatter on these subjccts is
presenited iii an able manner. he article on diplithecria is ex-,cellent.
Students iii medicine will flnd this book of Dr. McFarlaxid's an accu-
rate and 1)ractical wvark. Lt shauld continue ta mecet with success.

Ba//inger and W,1ippcr-n on t/i, I!7yL. Ezl, Nose and T/u-oat. A Pocket
Tcxt-Book( of Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nase and Tliroat, for
Students and Practitioners. By \VîLLAII L BALLINGER, M.D.,
Assistant Professor of Otologry, Rhinology and Larynigologry in
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, etc., and
A. C. WIPPERN, M.D., Professor of Ophthalmology and
Otologyr in the Chicago Eye, Ear, Nase ai-d Throat College.
In anc handsoine 12mo volume Of 525 pages, wvith 150 cngrav-
ings and 6 full-nage colored plates. Cloth, $2.oo, net; flexible
red leather, $2.5o, net. Philadeiphia, and New York : Lea
I3rotherÉs & Ca.. Publishiers.

A compendiaus, authoritative and practical work treating the
closely related subjects covercd ini this volume possesses special
advantages for students and geineral practitioners. Diseases and
abnormalities of these organs are among the most common of ail-
ments and every medical man should be equipped ta handie them.
Such a wvorlc as the prescrit will convey a fundaniental grasp of
these specialties without extensive research.. and it wvill be found
particularly convenient for quick reference. Lt reflects the most
advanc-ed state of ail its subjects bath in theory and practice, ample
space being resei'ved for the departments of diagnosis and treat-
ment. Lt is abundantly illustratcd and issued at the very moderate
price characteristic of its series.
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